
BULL SHOALS SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING

May 6, 2016

The Bull Shoals City Council met in special session on Friday, May 6, 2016 at 6: 30 pm in the municipal
building. On roll call, all Council Members were present as were the Mayor and Recorder/ Treasurer.

Mayor:

Mayor Hotchkiss called the meeting for clarification of the verbiage of a motion made in the April 7,
2016 granting Recorder/Treasurer, Kimberly Williams a$ 2. 00 per hour raise.

When Hank Hudson made the motion on April 7, 2016, he used the word" proposed" instead of" motion".

Hank Hudson restated his original request by making a" motion" to grant Recorder/ Treasurer, Kimberly
Williams a$ 2. 00 per hour raise based on a 40 hour per week retroactive to April 7, 2016. Daryl Lindman
seconded the motion. The topic was then open for discussion.

Anna Harper stated that it should have never been interpreted as $ 2. 00 per week; this is only a$. 05 raise

per week and that made no sense.

Alan Graley asked for the total increase yearly.

Recorder/ Treasurer, Kimberly Williams responded that it was a$ 4, 160 per year increase, which Mayor
Hotchkiss concurred.

Alan Graley then asked for the new total annual wage of the Recorder/ Treasurer.

Recorder/ Treasurer, Kimberly Williams and Mayor Hotchkiss both responded that the new annual salary
for the Recorder/Treasurer is $ 45, 760.

Marty Nickels then stated that the hourly raise was now$ 22. 00 per hour. Mr. Nickels then stated that the
Recorder/Treasurer has been given $ 7. 00 in raises since she has been back.

Recorder/ Treasurer responded by saying that she was sworn in at an annual salary of$ 41, 600.

Alan Graley then stated that most Recorder/ Treasurers of a 2°d class city make their highest salary of
33, 973.

Daryl Lindman the added that the Recorder/ Treasurer takes on a heavy workload.

Anna Harper added that Mr. Graley did not include all of her job duties when he was calculating.

Phil Friese stated that if anyone comes in to city hall, he/ she can see the extra that the Recorder/ Treasurer
does.

Discussion ended and the vote began.

Anna Harper, Phil Friese, Hank Hudson, and Daryl Lindman all voted yes. Marty Nickels voted no and
Alan Graley made the statement of" hell no". Immediately Phil Friese asked the Mayor for point of order
for the use of Mr. Graley' s language. Mayor Hotchkiss then stated that Mr. Graley was out of order.

After the vote was taken, motion passed 4- 2.



Alan Graley then made the motion to adjourn, seconded by Anna Harper. The motion passed
unanimously and the meeting adjourned at 6: 48 p.m.

Approved:    

David R. Hotchkiss— Mayor

Attested: v, t     ( mow

Kimb r y M. Williams— Recorder/ Treasurer
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